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Self Help - Idaho Interactive Forms [1]
Welcome! Idaho Legal Aid Services, the Idaho Supreme Court, and the Idaho Commission on Aging have partnered to
bring free interactive legal forms to people in Idaho. The interactive forms were developed for use by limited income
people representing themselves in a civil court matter, but are free of charge to all. The system is easy to use and
provides court approved court forms, as well as those developed by ILAS attorneys for seniors, in several legal areas.
If you would like help finding an Interactive Form or printable paper form, try the
Idaho Interactive Forms Guide. [2]
To use the interactive legal forms, select the area of the form you are looking for from the list below:

Family Law [3] - Divorce, Custody and Family Case Answer...
Domestic Violence [4] - Protection Order Petition...
Landlord/Tenant [5] - Notice for Repairs, Eviction, Respond to Eviction...
Name Change [6] - Adult and Minor Name Change...
Small Claims [7] - Filing, Finalizing, Rescheduling, and more...
Powers of Attorney and Advanced Directives [8] - Living Will, Powers of Attorney...
Small Estates [9] - Affidavit Collecting Personal Property...
Collections [10] - Claim of Exemption, Cease-Contact Letter...
Guardianship and Conservatorship [11] - Guardian's Annual Report and a Complaint form...
Reasonable Accommodation [12] - RA Request and Proof of Need...
Identity Theft [13] - Letters to Creditor, Debt Collector, or Credit Bureau...
[14] Juvenile Expungement [14] - Pettition and Affidavit for Expungemnet...
en Español [15] - Formas Interactivas de la Corte en Español

Fee Waiver [16] - Request a Waiver of Filing and Service Fees (print out and fill in)...

We are often adding new forms, please check back.

Forms with this icon were approved by the Idaho Supreme Court for statewide use. They can be used in all
Idaho state courts.

Forms with this icon were developed by Idaho Legal Aid Services attorneys for use in Idaho state courts.
To learn more about the project and what to expect when you use the interactive court forms, check out our Interactive
Forms Frequently Asked Questions [17] page.
WARNING: It is always wise to talk to a lawyer before starting a court case on your own. For more information read our
Self-Help Warning [18].
These forms are not for commercial use and charging for use in any way is prohibited.
If you find these Interactive Court Forms helpful, please consider making a donation to Idaho Legal Aid Services.
Donations will make sure there are forms availabe and help to create additional Interactive Court Forms.

All donations are tax deductible.
Thank you for your support, it is greatly appreciated.
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